
Carey Park, 16 Jindee Street
Humble Abode!

Renovate or maintain the sweet 1960's charm of this humble 3 bedroom, 1
bathroom home located close to Carey Park Primary School, Parks and only a
short drive into the centre of Bunbury.

Situated on 682m2, features include:
- Front verandah, perfect for a morning coffee
- Drive through side access
- Front living room with gas fire place & ceiling fan
- Master bedroom with built in cupboards & ceiling fan
- 2 x carpeted minor bedrooms
- Main bathroom with shower / tub, central vanity and separate toilet
- Light filled kitchen, plenty of room to create the kitchen of your dreams or add
to

For Sale
$269,000 Negotiable
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/VZVHND
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Helen Povey
0409 295 259
helen.povey@ljhsouthwest.com.au
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- Rear sleepout, perfect for a home office or activity room
- Ducted A/C throughout (except the sleep out + back extension)
- Additional rear extension leading to the backyard, this can be the perfect
indoor, outdoor living space
- Plenty of yard and lock up shed
- Only one owner has lived here

Contact Helen Povey on 0409 295 259 to arrange a private inspection today!

More About this Property

Property ID VZVHND
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 682 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Toilets (1)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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